Introduction
Dental foundation training (DFT), formerly known as vocational training (VT) is a mandatory requirement for all dentists who wish to practice within NHS primary care settings in England. 1, 2 At the end of training the trainees are issued with a Certificate of Satisfactory Completion by their postgraduate dental dean allowing them to apply for an NHS performer list number.
DFT involves a newly qualified dentist, currently referred to as foundation dentist Objectives To evaluate the feasibility, strengths, weaknesses, and challenges of a two-site model of dental foundation training. Methods A mixed methods approach was used to evaluate the two-site pilot. Qualitative interviews and focus groups were employed to gain an in-depth understanding of the expectations, experiences and concerns of the stakeholders. Additionally, purposefully designed questionnaires were used to rate different elements of the training.
Results Participants included 12 foundation dentists, 15 educational supervisors and seven assistant educational
supervisors. An increased breadth of clinical experience, a more variable case-mix, feedback from two teams of supervisors, and the experience of working within two different practices with two different teams and cultures were perceived to be the main strengths. The key challenges reported by the trainers were increased workload, a perceived disruption to the continuity of patient-care and perceived difficulties in establishing professional relationships. Conclusions This paper reports on the evaluation of a new model of dental foundation training in London. It highlights potential advantages and drawbacks of providing dental foundation training in two dental practices. Given the limitations of the of evaluation reported in this paper, additional work is required to establish the feasibility and effectiveness of the two-site training model. of progressive attainment across all the competencies set out in the COPDEND curriculum in their online eportfolio. 6 The eportfolio is a digital platform to allow FDs to record their progress and development. Foundation training involves the use of workplace based assessments (WBAs). The two main WBAs are ' A dental evaluation of performance tool' (ADEPTs), which is a combination of a direct observation of procedure (DOP) with a mini clinical evaluation exercise (mini-CEX); and 'case based discussion' (CBD), which involves questioning and feedback from the ES following a presentation by the FD. Other WBAs include 'multisource feedback' (MSF) and a 'patient survey questionnaire' (PSQ). 5 The assessment process involves an interim review of competence progression (IRCP) after six months and a final review of competence progression (FRCP) after nine months.
Health Education England, London designed a two-site pilot for DFT to explore the benefits and challenges of FDs working within two training practices throughout the training year. The pilot involved the March 2016 cohort of 12 FDs and 12 approved DFT practices in London. The aims of the pilot were to enhance the learning experience of FDs by providing them with an opportunity to train with two supervisory teams and develop a broad clinical experience in two practice environments with a different case-mix.
The practices and trainees were 'paired' to undertake the two-site pilot with each trainee working two days a week in both practices. FD ' A' worked in Practice 1 on Mondays and Tuesdays and in Practice 2 on Wednesdays and Thursdays alternating with Trainee B. Fridays were reserved as study days. The two training practices and two trainees worked as a quartet in organising the teaching and fulfilment of the FT curriculum. Each trainee had tutorials and WBAs in alternate practices on alternate weeks so each had experience of teaching at both practices. Each trainee had one contract of employment with Practice 1 and this contract allowed them to work part-time (Wednesdays and Thursdays) in Practice 2.
Each FD had an educational agreement with HEE for both practices. The trainers were required to be in the practice four days per week, to provide two days of clinical supervision for each FD. Some ESs were not available for four days each week and were therefore supported by an assistant educational supervisor (AES) who was approved by HEE to be responsible for clinical supervision of the FD in the absence of the ES. This allowed the FDs to work under supervision throughout the week. This arrangement was an advantage over the standard format of DFT where most ESs are only mandated to supervise FDs for three days per week.
The aim of this paper is to present early evaluation of the two-site pilot regarding its feasibility, management and impact on the learning experiences of FDs through direct engagement with the stakeholders.
Methods
A mixed methods approach based on semistructured interviews, focus groups and questionnaires was used for evaluation of the two-site pilot as depicted in Figure 1 . Following enrolment on the pilot, one-to-one qualitative semi-structured interviews were conducted with the FDs and ESs. The aim of the interviews was to gauge the expectations and concerns regarding the pilot. After three months of training, separate focus groups were conducted with the FDs and ESs to explore their initial experiences and challenges of training at two sites.
A purposely designed questionnaire was administered online to FDs and ESs after completion of six months of training. The questionnaire consisted of 12 items, grouped into three subscales; relationship with trainee/ educational supervisors (four items), learning experience (four items), and practice environment (four items). All items were responded to using five-point Likert agreement scales. The questionnaire also included three open-ended items. Prior to administration, the questionnaire was piloted with six participants (three FDs and three GDPs).
Following completion of the training, FDs completed a questionnaire on paper. All items were responded to using five-point Likert agreement scales as described previously. Prior to administration, the questionnaire was piloted with three FDs. The aim of the questionnaire was to gauge their perceptions regarding their overall learning experience.
In preparation to run the two-site pilot, a comprehensive analysis of its strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats (SWOT) was undertaken by HEE. A range of stakeholders were also consulted including the NHS, COPDEND, the British Dental Association (BDA), the Chief Dental Officer (CDO), ESs, and previous FDs. The evaluation was carried out as part of quality assurance and complies with standard ethical guidelines. The participants were informed about the purpose and scope of the evaluation. The participation of FDs and ESs was voluntary and they were consented appropriately. Pseudonyms were used to protect participants' identity and the data were analysed anonymously. All interviews and focus groups were recorded using a digital audio device and transcribed verbatim. All phases of the evaluation were conducted by an experienced external academic who was appointed by Health Education England to provide an independent review of the first year of the pilot.
Data analysis
The qualitative data were analysed thematically using N Vivo 11 (QSR International Pty Ltd, Doncaster, Vic., Australia). Preliminary coding of the data sets was carried out by systematic reading of the transcripts. The nodes were collapsed into broader codes using an iterative process. Links between nodes were then established to develop 'tree nodes' which facilitated mapping of the connections within the data. Thematic analysis was used to identify broad areas, which captured the views and experiences of the participants.
The data from questionnaires were analysed using SPSS 22 (IBM Corp. Released 2013. IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, Armonk, NY: IBM Corp).
The aggregated results were shared with all participants during a debriefing session towards the end of the training year. The participants across the board expressed their unanimous agreement with the results and interpretations.
Results
Foundation dentists (N = 12), ESs (N = 15) and AESs (N = 7) participated in the two-site pilot.
Semi-structured qualitative interviews
All FDs were very positive and enthusiastic regarding their training. Having met their ESs in both practices, all FDs seemed to be comfortable. Most FDs expected that working in two practices under trainers with different interests and approaches would equip them with a broader skill set.
'
I really want to do more endos and surgicals because I didn't do many at the Uni, so one of my trainers does a lot of endos and the other do lots of paeds and extractions and that's what I exactly wanted' Foundation Dentist 5.
The ESs, on the other hand, expressed cautious optimism and shared several concerns. Opportunities to gain experience in two practices and managing patients with different treatment needs appeared to be the main advantage of the two-site pilot.
'They will be working in two different practices with two different teams, the environment will be different, this will enhance their adaptive skills and give them a broad-based experience. In future, they may be working part-time in different practices and that may be crucial' Educational Supervisor 1.
The ESs across the board considered the administrative workload involved in training two FDs to be quite challenging for themselves as well as their practice staff.
'I think it will be will difficult to run administratively, it is very difficult for the staff to get used to working with two different trainees; you need a dedicated team of administrators to make it work' Educational Supervisor 2.
The key concerns expressed by the ESs were that the FDs would take longer to settle down in two practices, simultaneously building a rapport with the practice staff was likely to be more challenging; risk of comparison between the two teams of supervisors; and the split-week working pattern of FDs was likely to cause breaks in the continuity of patient-care.
'If they are going to be working part time in each practice, they will take longer to settle down and the treatments are also going to take longer to complete' Educational Supervisor 5.
Focus groups
Separate focus groups were organised for ESs and FDs after completion of the first three months. The main themes emerging from the data analysis of focus groups are discussed below.
Triangulation of feedback
The opportunity to obtain feedback from multiple ESs based in two independent practices was perceived to be one of the main benefits of the two-site pilot and these views were shared by participants across the board.
'Having another trainer is a positive aspect and the trainees can benefit from triangulation of the feedback they receive from different trainers' Educational Supervisor 9.
'It is good to get feedback on my performance from two experienced trainers with slightly different backgrounds and approach to treatment planning, it gives me an opportunity to reflect more' Foundation Dentist 2.
Variety of patients
Participants across the board felt that working in two practices provided a better case mix for FDs due to differences in the treatment needs of patients and the interests of the practices. This was perceived to be a significant advantage by the FDs as it seemed to provide them with a greater breadth of clinical experience.
'I see a lot more prosthetics and restorative in one practice and more oral surgery and perio in the other practice, so it is good' Foundation Dentist 8.
Continuity of training
The ES expressed concerns regarding a lack of continuity of contact with the FDs which was not conducive to effective supervision. The ESs found it difficult to establish a relationship with the FDs at a professional as well as personal level.
'My trainee number A worked on Mondays and Tuesdays and there were three bank holidays and she was off-sick one day… and it took us longer to get used to each other' Educational Supervisor 4.
The main concern was that the limited availability of FDs meant that it took longer to identify areas of weaknesses and there a risk of weaker trainees slipping through the net.
'It is much easier for the weaker trainee to stay away from the radar and there is a risk they much slip through my fingers -it took me two months to realise that she could not do the basics, like holding a hand-piece and taking radiographs' Educational Supervisor 7.
The ES also felt that providing feedback to FDs was proving to be more challenging due to potential confusion between the two FDs and it was hard to keep track of previous discussions.
Breaks in continuity of training were also mentioned by the FDs. However, they felt this could be improved through better planning and greater communication between the ESs.
'There is a lot of stress involved in completing the feedback from two trainers when one disagrees with the other, and there is a lot of chasing up to do, I think the trainers from two practices need to talk to each other more for planning the tutorials and discussing the feedback' Foundation Dentist 9.
Continuity of patient care
Both ESs and FDs identified lack of continuity of patient care as a key challenge with the pilot. Several factors contributed to lack of continuity of patient care were mentioned. The split week afforded less time for FDs to plan and complete treatments for their patients. Moreover, if patients returned in an emergency due to postoperative pain, they had to be seen by a different clinician on certain occasions. The split week also meant that one trainee was unable to attend practice meetings.
Overall, the ESs were more concerned with the lack of continuity of patient care in comparison to FDs and this theme dominated the focus group for the ESs.
' 
Administrative workload and logistics
The ES felt that having two FDs entailed doing twice the work rather than half as a separate induction had to be organised for each FD and often ESs needed to go over some basic issues with each FD separately.
'I find the work is twice rather than half for each trainee, I have to go over everything twice and this is double the work I did previously' Educational Supervisor 3. 'Our receptionist teams have got double the work as well, our nurses are finding double the work because the repetition that comes in is taking them twice as long to get the FDs comfortable' Educational Supervisor 1.
Completion of the eportfolio was also raised as a major source of increased workload both by the ESs as well as FDs.
'We have to double the work, double the DOBs, MSF, ESR and E portfolio. I spend my life worrying about the portfolio more than actually doing dentistry' Foundation Dentist 3.
Traveling between two practices allocated to each FD was perceived to be a potential challenge during the planning of the two-site pilot. However, all FDs reported they did not experience any difficulties.
Online questionnaire (6 months)
Separate questionnaires were designed for FDs and ESs. The results of the online questionnaires from FDs and ESs were combined and depicted in Table 1. A comparison of the reliability of average ratings for each question between FDs and ESs showed an intra-class correlation coefficient (ICC) of 0.14 (F (11,4.23) = 1.69, P = 0.317, 95%CI = -0.220.58). These comparisons suggest that the extent to which FDs agree on their responses to each other is very low, but that the extent to which ESs agree on their responses to each item is much higher. Thus, ratings of FDs were more variable in their views, whereas the ratings by ESs were much more similar with respect to each other. The participants also highlighted the positive aspects, drawbacks, and challenges of the two-site pilot in open-ended responses as shown in Table 2 .
The participants also provided several recommendations for further improvements. The FDs expected HEE London to provide the timetable for term dates and study days for the entire year in advance to help FDs plan their annual leave. FDs also suggested better communication and further engagement between paired practices to plan the tutorials. In addition, they reiterated the need for modification of the eportfolio to reduce the paper clutter. The ESs recommended joint inductions for the FDs at each practice and better adaptation of the eportfolio to the two-site pilot to reduce the workload. They also stressed the need for more prompt payments by the Business Services Authority (BSA).
Questionnaire (end of training)
All FDs (N = 12) completed the post-training questionnaire on paper and the results are shown in Table 3 . All participants provided high scores for their learning experience and reported improvements in their applied clinical knowledge, clinical skills, communication, team working and professionalism. The two-site model was recommended for future FDs by 75% of the participants (N = 9) but 25% (N = 3) were unsure. Table 2 Responses to open-ended questions
Foundation dentists Educational supervisors

Positive aspects
Feedback from multiple trainers Triangulation of feedback from multiple trainers Experience of working in different socio-economic areas and exposure to patient with a variety of treatment needs/expectations
Wider experience working in different environments and getting used to working with different teams Breaks up the week nicely and keeps both practices interesting and busy. Exposure to different practice environments When on practice is quiet e.g., summer holidays, the other is busy thus experience can still be gained or in some cases made up
Triangulation of appraisal between trainers
Great to see how dental professionals work differently yet keeping patients first.
FDs gain experience in two practices and have multiple trainers with several opinions on how to address the same problem Exposure to different managerial styles
Drawbacks and challenges
Longer time taken to feel settled, adjust to different materials and labs Longer induction period; double the work.
Double the amount of work on e-portfolio
The e-portfolio is not geared up for 2 FDs. Having to print and upload paper records for FD (B) is time consuming.
Unable to control my diary when away from the other practice
Treatments take too long and more increased work for the trainers and practice staff 
Discussion
DFT is a period of transition from undergraduate dental student to an independent dental practitioner. However, many studies on FDs have shown gaps in clinical training and lack of confidence in training practices.
7-10
The two-site pilot represents a major modification in the format of the DFT in England. Following SWOT analysis and feedback from the stakeholders, it was considered appropriate to run the pilot on a small scale with the March cohort of FDs. It was aimed at improving the learning experience of FDs by allowing them to work in two practices under two independent teams of ESs. Personal relationship between trainees and their supervisors is likely to have an impact on the feedback provided during WBAs. 11 Therefore, the two-site pilot may serve to enhance the external validity of WBAs by triangulation of feedback of performance by two independent teams of ESs.
Positive perceptions were expressed by FDs with regards to working with two independent teams of supervisors and found it to be helpful in boosting their learning experience. Feedback from the ESs was also reported as an important factor in enhancing their skills during clinical sessions on patients. The ESs also unanimously endorsed the benefits of triangulation of feedback. These findings underscore the importance of effective feedback as reported previously. [12] [13] [14] [15] FDs also recognised that feedback should not be solely regarded as the responsibility of the ESs and FDs should proactively seek feedback to improve their performance and integration in the practice.
Dissatisfaction with ESs during DFT has been reported previously. 7, 8, 16 Although 25% of FDs (N = 3) in the two-site pilot expressed dissatisfaction with the quality of supervision in one of the practices, they received adequate supervision in the other practice. Therefore, working in two practices, allowed some degree of compensation for any perceived gaps in supervision. However, direct comparison between practices and ESs will be inevitable with the two-site model. Many would argue that this is an important strength of this model of training. However, all should be mindful of a FD developing a 'favourite' ES and practice at the disadvantage of the other.
Participants across the board recognised that working in two practices with varying patient demographics provided a good case mix for the FDs and improved the breadth of their clinical experience. FDs are expected to gain experience in treating patients with diverse treatment needs. 5 Studies on medical trainees also emphasise the importance of case mix and show a positive correlation between case mix and confidence of trainees. [17] [18] [19] [20] The two-site pilot appears to be helpful in improving the case mix for the reported cohort of FDs. Given the challenges of organisation and funding, the demographics of the practice pairs must be assessed to ensure that patients' treatment needs in each practice are different so that the FDs gain experience with a good case mix overall.
One of the major challenges of the two-site pilot, as perceived by the participants, was the increased workload. The ESs reported the organisation of separate inductions, tutorials, and completion of the eportfolios to be time-consuming. The impact of workload associated with completion of an e-portfolio and MSF is well-recognised and reported in studies on medical trainees. 21 Another key concern expressed by the participants was the lack of continuity of patient care and delays in treatment. Although delays in treatment completions may be unavoidable to a certain extent, it is recommended that FDs play a more active role in managing their clinical appointment books as well as communicating with the laboratory staff. Furthermore, it would be helpful to keep a log of delays in treatment and an audit in the future would be useful to measure the impact on continuity of patient care more objectively.
Several limitations of the two-site pilot need to be recognised. Firstly, it was conducted on a small scale and involved a single cohort/ scheme of FDs in London. Ideally inclusion of a control group consisting of trainees from a conventional DF scheme would have been helpful for a more meaningful comparison. Given this pilot represents a major shift in the training model which required considerable administrative work and logistics, it was not possible to involve FDs from conventional schemes. HEE has therefore, decided to continue the two-site training model for another year with the 2017/18 cohort of 12 FDs enrolled on the March 2017 scheme. It is felt that that extended evaluation of the training model will provide additional data about its strengths and weaknesses. In addition, it is hoped that the 'lessons learned' , particularly regarding sharing roles with practice organisation and ES training function, can be in place for the second evaluation. Finally, the ESs were not offered to complete an end of training questionnaire due to time constraints. Although it would have been helpful to gauge if the views of ESs might have changed over time, they were given opportunities to provide additional feedback during the debriefing sessions at the end of training. The ESs showed unanimous agreement with the results and interpretations.
Based on 12-month feedback from the 2016/17 cohort, several steps have been taken to reduce the workload for the ESs and FDs. The new cohort of FDs will have joint induction at their practices. Moreover, MSF from both practices will be recorded online without the need for any paper trails. The key dates have been provided to the ESs and FDs in advance and the need for better communication among ESs in each of the paired practice to plan tutorials has been reiterated. It is envisaged that these steps will facilitate the management of the two-site training of FDs and address many of the concerns raised by the stakeholders.
Conclusions
This paper reports the evaluation of an innovative pilot for dental foundation training in England. It highlights the advantages, challenges, and opportunities of training of FDs at two dental practices. A majority (75%) of the FDs as the end-users of the training supported continuation of the model. The findings of this study will hopefully generate debate among stakeholders regarding the future structure of DFT to achieve a higher quality training experience involving triangulation of data which should result in improved care for patients and improved confidence in young dentists.
